
Might & Magic: World of Xeen 1.x -> 1.2 patch

How to Use
To install the World of Xeen v1.2 patch, follow these instructions:

          1) Copy the "World of Xeen" application from your World of Xeen CD to your hard 
drive.    The patcher REQUIRES the version that came on your CD.    It will not work on 
a previously patched version!

          2) If you have verion 1.1 of World of Xeen, skip to step 4.    To check your version 
number, select the "World of Xeen" application in the Finder and select Get Info… from 
the File menu.    The Get Info window that opens has a "Version:" entry which will tell 
you what version of Xeen you have.    If it says "1.1", skip to step 4.

          3) If you have verion 1.0 of World of Xeen, open the folder "For 1.0 Users Only" 
contained in the Patcher folder.    From there, copy the "Xeen Data" folder and the 
"World of Xeen Patches" file into the folder containing your World of Xeen application.    
If you have copied either of the text files ("Clouds of Xeen Text" and "Darkside of Xeen 
Text") in the "Xeen Data" folder on the CD to your hard drive, please replace them with 
these new files.

          4) Double-click on the "World of Xeen 1.x->1.2 patch" application to update your 
World of Xeen application to version 1.2.    When prompted, select the old World of Xeen
application, and supply a name for the updated version, such as "World of Xeen 1.2".    
Once the patch has completed successfully, you are ready to run the new version!

What the Patch Fixes in 1.1:
          Fixes the infamous "cursed stairs" bug in the Southern Sphinx.

What the Patch Fixes in 1.0:
          World of Xeen is now PPC native.
          A "safe save" strategy is used for saving games.    This will take slightly more hard 
drive space, but is much better at preventing data loss if a crash should occur during 
saving.
          The "use backdrop" feature is now implemented, only showing the menu bar when 
the mouse enters the menu bar area.
          Crashes related to the Armory and endgame movies are fixed.
          The sound code and the "Open last game" feature are more reliable.
          Several small bug fixes and "general cleanup" have improved overall game 
stability.


